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In this pan demic, one of the best de fenses against catch ing COVID-19 is stay ing home. Iron -
i cally, it’s also the way some peo ple get in fected. Who doesn’t know of a friend, par ent, or
grand par ent who never left the house since the lock down in 2020, yet tested pos i tive for the
new coro n avirus?
“All it takes is one fam ily mem ber to un in ten tion ally bring the coro n avirus into the home,”
says Marion Kwek, MD, in fec tious diseases spe cial ist at Makati Med i cal Cen ter (MakatiMed).
“In a place where face masks go o� and so cial dis tanc ing mea sures are eased, the virus has a
greater chance of spread ing.”
What to do when a mem ber of the fam ily has COVID-19, when hospi tals are op er at ing
beyond ca pac ity?
MakatiMed’s Sec tion of In fec tious Diseases walks you through the process of car ing for a
fam ily mem ber—and your self—when he or she is ex pe ri enc ing mild symp toms of the coro -
n avirus.
Iso late the fam ily mem ber. Ideally, a COVID pa tient should be in his or her own room with its
own bath room for the pre scribed pe riod of iso la tion. “If that’s not pos si ble, limit your
move ments in shared spa ces, like the kitchen or bath room, with all house hold mem bers
wear ing a mask,” Kwek ad vises. “Avoid eat ing at the same time. Con stantly clean these spa -
ces, as well as high-touch sur faces, like door knobs, light switches, faucets, elec tronic de -
vices.”
In form a doc tor. “Ex plain the pa tient’s symp toms in de tail so your fam ily physi cian or
health-care front-liner can pre scribe the ap pro pri ate med i ca tions,” says Kwek. “Do not
give medicine that other peo ple take, that you just read about on line, or that was not rec om -
mended by a doc tor.”
Pre pare sup plies. The pa tient should have his or her own uten sils, plate, glass, toi letries,
medicines and vi ta mins, food, drink, face mask and shield, and even dish wash ing soap and
sponge. Make sure to sep a rate his or her laun dry from the rest of the fam ily.
Ad vise BHERT. Your Barangay Health Emer gency Re sponse Team (BHERT) must be alerted
of a COVID-19-pos i tive fam ily mem ber even if he or she does not have symp toms or is ex pe -
ri enc ing only mild symp toms. BHERTs can fa cil i tate trans fers to treat ment and mon i tor ing
fa cil i ties should the need arise.
Be come a con tact tracer. “Call the peo ple your COVID-19-pos i tive fam ily mem ber was last
seen with to make them aware that they were ex posed to the virus,” says Kwek. “These peo -
ple may want to un dergo a swab test to �nd out if they are pos i tive, so they can have ap pro -
pri ate care, and for them to also trace the peo ple they may have come in con tact with. Re -
gard less of the test re sult, they should still quar an tine for 14 days from the date of the last
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ex po sure to a con �rmed case, to mon i tor for symp toms and pre vent oth ers around them
from po ten tial in fec tion.”
Cre ate a healthy en vi ron ment. Make sure the pa tient’s room is well ven ti lated and has sun -
light. Pro vide nu tri tious food as well. “Fruits and veg eta bles are loaded with vi ta mins and
min er als to strengthen the body’s im mune sys tem,” Kwek points out. “Fight ing a fever can
also de hy drate a per son. Sup ply the pa tient with reg u lar �u ids, from wa ter to nat u ral fruit
juices.”
Pro tect your self. “Wear a dis pos able mask and gloves if you have to deal di rectly with the
pa tient, and don’t for get to throw away the mask and gloves with ev ery use,” Kwek says.
Also, wash and san i tize your hands thor oughly and fre quently. And even if you’re all masked
up, al ways main tain a dis tance of at least 6 feet (2 me ters) from the pa tient. “Don’t ne glect
your self,” she adds. “Eat nu tri tious food, sup ple ment your meals with vi ta mins, ex er cise
reg u larly and get ad e quate sun light and fresh air, and give your self time to rest and
recharge.”
Pro tect oth ers. “Your ex po sure makes you a po ten tial car rier of the virus,” Kwek says.
“Limit, if not avoid al to gether, pro longed face-to-face en coun ters with the rest of the fam -
ily mem bers, friends and out siders to pre vent them from pos si ble in fec tion.”
Rec og nize warn ing signs. While ma jor ity have mild symp toms, there are those who can
progress to more se vere COVID-19. Seek emer gency med i cal care im me di ately if your fam ily
mem ber has trou ble breath ing or is breath ing very fast, has per sis tent chest pain, is un able
to stay awake, or has pale lips or nail beds. A home pulse oxime ter can also be used to mon i -
tor a pa tient’s oxy gen sta tus. De creas ing lev els to less than 94 per cent in those with pre vi -
ously nor mal read ings is a warn ing sign of dis ease pro gres sion and would re quire ad di tional
med i cal in ter ven tion.
MakatiMed now o� ers TeleMD con sul ta tion ser vices to help peo ple man age mild to mod er -
ate COVID-19 symp toms. Tel. 88888999 lo cal 2189 or 2832; email MMCHealthHub@
makatmed.net.ph.


